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Summary
The model of Cxnxrrov et al.  (1976) on sex investments in hermaphrodites is  modified
to include  self-fertilization.  The modified model here shows that  selfing  in  hermaphroditic
organisms  should  increase  maternal  investment.  However,  in  gynodioecious  species,  the
degree  of  maternal  investment  should  be  affected  by  the  amount  of  heterosis  in  the
population.
Key-words :  Sex  allocation,  game  theory,  selfing,  gynodioecy.
Résumé
Comment être  un hermaphrodite auto-compatible
Le  modèle  de C HARNOV   et  al.  (1976)  sur  les  investissements  reproductifs  chez  les
hermaphrodites  est  modifié par  l’introduction  de  l’autofécondation.  Les  résultats  montrent
que l’autofécondation  devrait augmenter l’investissement  dans  la  fonction femelle  chez  les
espèces hermaphrodites. Cependant,  chez  les  espèces  gynodioïques,  l’investissement  femelle
doit  être  augmenté ou diminué selon l’intensité  de l’hétérosis  dans la  population.
Mots-clés :  Allocation au sexe,  théorie  des jeux,  autofécondation,  gynodioécie.
I.  Introduction
In a purely  hermaphroditic population,  the  investments  of  hermaphrodites in the
male  and female  functions  are  approximately  equivalent  according  to  the  model  of
C HARNOV ,  M AYNARD -S MITH   &  BULL (1976).  Gynodioecious populations  are composed
of female individuals  and hermaphrodite individuals.  Hermaphrodites in gynodioecious
populations are predicted to have a greater investment in  paternal  investment and the-
refore  a decrease in  maternal investment. This can be easily  explained by competition
among hermaphrodites  for  the  pollination  of  females.  Their  model,  using  the  game
theory,  is  an alternative to  the classical  interpretation  of the evolution of sex :  it  doesnot take into  account the effect of sexual strategies on the breeding structure of popu-
lations.  It  is  necessary  to  incorporate both aspects  of  the problem.
For that  reason,  the  aim  of  the  present paper is  to  answer  the  question  « How
would  the  introduction  of  selfing  and  inbreeding  depression  modify  the  model  of
C HARNOV   et  al.  (op.  cit.) ? ».  The case  of populations  composed of only hermaphro-
dites was studied by D. C HARLESWORTH   &  B. C HARL E SWORTH   (1981). They discussed
the  different  possible  assumptions  which  can  be  made  about  the  selfing  rate.  We
studied  here,  both  cases  (hermaphroditic  populations  with  and  without  females)  and
chose the simplest possible hypothesis concerning the  selfing  rate.
II.  The model
The parametres used here are the same as  those in C HARNOV   et  al.  (op.  cit) :
a =  Number  of  pollen  grains  produced  by  a  hermaphrodite  (aN)/number  of
pollen  grains  produced by a male (N),
(3  = Number of ovules produced by a hermaphrodite ((in)/number of ovules pro-
duced by a female (n), 
’
h, m and f  are  the  respective  proportions  of  hermaphrodites, males and females
in  the population  at  the time  of reproduction.
In  addition,  the  following parametres will  be introduced :
s =  proportion of selfed  ovules in  a  hermaphrodite,
d =  inbreeding  depression 
=  probability  of  survival  of  a  selfed  seed/probability
of survival  of an outcrossed seed,
t =  coefficient  of  male  gametes  waste  in  selfing  (a  hermaphrodite  uses  st  male
gametes to  self  s  ovules).
The relationships between a and  are  the same as those used by Canxtvov et  al.
and the area containing the possibilities  for these two parametres is  likewise  called the
« fitness  set ».
A.  In the absence of male and female individuals in  the population
The fitness of a hermaphroditic organism with a strategy (a,  p, s)  in  a  population
with a strategy (a *   ,!*, s * )  is  (tabl.  1) :
For a given value of s,  s = s * ,  this formula becomes :w  is  proportionnal to a * j 3  +   a(3 * k.  The ESS (Evolutionnary  Stable  Strategy),  defined
as  a set  of values of a *   and !* such that no mutant with a different strategy can be
selected,  is  obtained when the maximum value  of w  is  for a = a *   and  (3 = That
is,  when :
k  Log (a * )  +  Log  (!*) is  at  a  maximum  o (3 *  a *  k  is at  a  maximum. This
result  is  the  same as  the  one obtained  by C H nxrrov (1982,  p.  230).  This  condition
corresponds graphically to  the tangent between the  fitness  set and a hyperbola (fig.  1).
The parametre k  is  equal to  1  when s =  0 or d =  0 (i.e.  there  is  no viable selfed
zygote).  In  that  case,  the  result  is  the  same  as  in C HARNOV   et  al.  (1976).  When
sd !  0  (i.e.  selfing occurs and results in viable individuals), k  is  less than  1  and the ESS
occurs at highers values of  (and  decreased values of a). This result could be predicted
without calculation for two reasons.
-  First,  a  selfed  egg  contains  twice  as  many genes  from  its  mother  than  an
outcrossed  one does.-  Second, since  all  other ovules in  the population are  selfed,  there  is  no use in
trying  to  fertilise  them. These results  are  in  agreement with  those from D. CHARLES-
WORTH &  B.  CHARLESWORTH (1981).
C HARNOV   et  al.  (1976)  demonstrated  that  the  presence  of  females  caused  an
increase  of a in  the  hermaphrodites ;  we have  seen  that  selfing  increased  the  value
of  (3.  What is  the effect  of these two factors  together?
B.  In the presence of female and hermaphrodite individuals (gynodioecy)
Table 2 shows,  in  a population (a * ,  (3 * ,  s * ), the  following  fitness  for  a herma-
phrodite (a,  (3,  s) :
and for  a  female,
1
The equilibrium must be such that s = s * ,  a = a. * , (3 = (3 *   and Wh  =  Wf. Females
are  then  maintained  in  the  population  only  if  2# <  1/(1 -s  +  sd)  and,  if  so,
f = h (1 - 2(3 (1 - s + sd)).
If  s  is  fixed (s = s * ),  the hermaphrodite’s fitness  is  proportionnal to
then the ESS  corresponds to
a/(c-8)  at  its  maximum value.
Graphically,  this  corresponds  to  the  tangent  between  the  fitness  set  and  a  line
crossing the  (3 axis at point c.
The situation,  here,  is  more complex  than  in  the  first  case  since  the  following
possibilities  arise  (fig.  2a,  2b,  2c).
1) When d = 1/2,  is  equivalent  to  s =  0  (fig.  2a),  selfing  does  not  influence
the strategy (as  already stated by C HARNOV ,  1982). The result  found here is  the same
as  in C HARNOV   et  al.  (1976).
2) When d <  1/2,  there  is  strong  heterosis  (fig.  2b),  and  this  gives  c >  1.
Compared to  the  case  when  s =  0, a *   is  increased.  This  can  be  explained  as
follows :  instead of wasting resources  in the production of ovules which are  likely  to
be selfed and, thus, result in weak individuals,  it  is  better to try to fertilize the female’s
own ovules. The strong heterosis pays the cost of meiosis.3) When d >  1/2,  there  is  weak heterosis  (fig.  2c),  and  this  gives  c <  1.
Two cases  seem to  exist  here.
-  The first  case  is  when there  is  still  a  tangent  to  the  fitness  set.  Compared
with the case when  s =  0,  (3 *   is  then increased.  It  is  interesting  to produce ovules and
to  self  them :  the  cost  of  meiosis  is  not  paid.
-  The second case  is  when there  is  no  tangent  to  the  fitness  set.  In  this  case,
there  seems  to  be  no  stable  strategy  for  the  hermaphrodites,  since  every  increase
in  (3 is  selected  for  and a tends  toward  the  value  of  0.  This  situation  should  lead
to  complete selfing  and cleistogamy with  a drastic  reduction in  the pollen  production.
The reduction of pollen  production  in  relation  with  cleistogamy  has  been  reported  in
some species (LORD,  1980).  In fact,  if  this  happened, the females would be unable tobe fertilized and would have a frequency dependent fitness. The model used here is  too
simple to  describe the evolution of the population  in this case.
III.  Conclusion
It  is possible to summarize these results  as follows.
Compared  with  the  situation  without  selfing,  when  selfing  occurs,  the  stable
strategy  of hermaphrodites is  changed in  different ways according to  the shape of  the
fitness  set  and the  strength  of  heterosis.
-  1)  If  the  fitness  set  is  such that  only hermaphrodites occur,  the maternal  invest-
ment is  increased.
2)  If  the fitness  set  is  such that hermaphrodites and females occur together :
-  either  heterosis  is  strong  and the  paternal  investment  is  increased ;
-  or  heterosis  is  weak and the  maternal investment  is  increased.
In  self  compatible  species,  the  investment  in  the  male  and female  functions  are
then very likely not to be equal. An example of this  sort was given by SMITH (1981)
on  Lodgepole  pine.  In  this  species,  where  only  hermaphrodites  occur,  when  they
reproduce partly by selfing,  the female investment  is  higher  than  the  male one.  This
result  is  in  agreement with the  results  presented  here.  In gynodioicious  species,  when
the  inbreeding depression is  strong,  which  is  the  case  for  Thyme,  for  instance,  as
shown by P ERROT   et  al.  (1982),  the effect of selfing  could be an important reduction
of female production in hermaphrodites (fig.  2).
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